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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Writing in the Quiver, the author of 
'“How to be Hapbv though Married” 
says; I quite betteVe in marrying for 
gold and working fot silver; but therf 
should be a seàâonable chance of getting 
work to d<v fat it is nothing less than 
criminal marry on noting a week
and that undeptMd—very! Uh the othsl 
hand, there is sonje truth in the saying 
that what ififl keep one will keep twd. 
Show oiiejjouple unhappy merely onaq- 
coups 0f their limited circumstances, and 
J Vill showyou ten whojare wretched frorp 
otherciicumetanceu. ThCteare baoheloto 
who are ao uitra-pnident, aftd who hold 
Buchabaurd opiniona aa to the expe 
matrimony, that, although they 
enough money, they have 
courage to entér the state. Pitt used to 
say that he could not afford to marry, 
yet his butcher’s bill was so enormous 
that some one has calculated itas affording 
his servants about fourteen pounds of 
meat a day foreach man and wonian. For 
the more economical regulation of his 
household, if for no other reason, he 
should have taken to hÿnself a wife- 
course 
cannot

A AT AHA AF Î1BI A r*RIJMVyfi SETSiWà htomïd SreuBuit boiiiis.
CORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK R „ 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, can “ 
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Miuaid’s Liiimtnt cures Burns, etc.

Minftrd’e Liniment for sale everywhere-

St Andrews, New Brunswick, is agi
tating for incorporation.

While lumbering near Weymouth, a 
tree fell on a lad named Charles Tebean 
and broke both his legs.

The New Brunswick Flour Mill Com
pany is seeking incorporation. They 
hope to begin grinding next fall at some 
point near St John.

A temperance league has been organ, 
ized at Springhill with 60 members, 
for the suppression of the liquor traffic 
by enforcing the Scott Act.

As you like it. Gray and faded whis
kers may be changed to their natural 
and even color—brown or black—by 
using Buckingham’s Dye. Try it.

The late Lieut. Gov. Jas. H. McDonald, 
of Michigan, formerly of Nova Seotia, 
Laves $4,000,000. His nephew, John H. 
McDonald, ticket taker at a Boston 
museum, gets $100,000.

A mother entered a Springhill rum 
shop one night recently, and horse- 
whipped her seventeen-year-old son out 
of the shop, and all the way home. It 
was a well-deserved and timely dose.— 
Independent.

Mr Gregory has raLed a new point in 
connection with Scott Act cases at Fred- 
eriction. He takes the point that in a 
trial for the third offence the defendants 
could not appear by council, but must 
plead personally.

The merchants and manufacturers of 
Yni mouth have agreed to take their gas 
exclusively for five years from a company 
which will supply water gas at $1.50 
per thousand. They are now paying 
$2.80 per thousand.

Avoid Appearances.—A worthy gentle
man, having an unusully red nose, was 
long suspected of being a tippler on the 
sly, by those not well acquainted with 
his strictly temperate habits. His un
fortunate disfigurement was readily cured 
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. All 
druggists have it for sale.

FOE

This may seem a large sum for a sm/tll 
article but it was virtually paid by apUan 
of grwfc resources whd had an mgÿikras 
expMibnt for saving the horse Shah 
the world. About 10 yew ado a vetfn- 
nary surgeon, who was with the army ip 
Bombay, found that the excessive heat of 
that country caused the tops of the 
horses’ neck to sweat freely, and thereby

i le others like them in the world. Will positively esri 
oseh box is worth ten times the eost of 1.‘bets pills were a wonderful discovery.

seres ""
ibont them, and yon 
till always be thank- 
hi. One WÊÊ

loUüaf baimfhl
issy to take, ____________________________________

do more to purify thi
blood and cure chron HATHEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

Boston,

ie ill health than $(
. pill a aw. 
Tille contain

worth of any othei 
yet discov- 

If people coulc 
made to realize

! produce sores under the leather collar^ 
All the expedients that he could my’eafc 
were of no avail to remedy ojjjb Hfca£e of 
thing»- Ontj-leurth of 5>- horeM ueed 

Uid up by

‘‘vÿ"' in bis younger day» had 
studied ck^migtry, and he found tha 
phftte o ^ zin0 waa the best and almost the 

cure for horses’ “sore neck,” but 
viie difficulty in applying this preparation 
lay in the mot that thenorse liad to rest 
during the times of the application, other
wise the collar would run it off and there 
was no chance of the horses’ recovery. A 
thought struck him that to make a zinc 
pad and put it under the collar would at 
any rate prove an ameliorative, and may 
be cure. The man, though ingenious in 
his way, was" much given to drink, and 
was looked upon by the officers of the 
army as a “ ne'er-do-weel” with bright 
ideas. While this idea was simmering in 
his mind and before he had put it into an 
actual test he happened to be in a drink
ing bar. His finances were at this time 
at the lowest ebb, for his future pay was 
mortgaged for all it was worth, and the 
publican refused to trust him with any 
mofe drinks. An American drummer 
happened to be representing a large 
leather house and knew a good deal of tne 
difficulty with which the American farmers 

Southwest had 
two men got into conversation, and as a 
natural result the veterinary surgeon 
spoke of the idea that was uppermost in 
his nind, and said that he thought that 
he knew of a remedy for that most 
troublesome of complaints of which all 
horses in hot countries suffered. rThe 
American was perfectly convinced ’that 
he wa^ talking to a man of good ideas, 
though bad principles, and asked what he 
would take for the idea.

“ I am awfully hard up am} can j 
more drink on trust, so I will giv 
the idea for a glass of beer.”

“ Done !” said the other.
The American at once saw that there 

was probably millions in this, and he 
ïonceivcd the notion that the matter 
iczing from the sores on horses’ necks 
would corrode the pad and produce aul 

be of zinc—thus the disease woul^l

22 Central Wharf
Members ôf the Board uf Trad* 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. 1
not enough ^akih6

POWDER
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Hah New Rich Blood!* CEO. V.nRANDv.
tsul-

? IMPORTER AND DBUI.Ell IN

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICIJ/
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, jyv. 

ELLEBY, ETC'. ETC
Wolfville, N jj
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'-v a young man with a small income
_____afford to marry if he smokes big
cigars and gives expensive drinks to every 
fool who claps him on the back and calls 
him “old man.” He mqst be particular, 
too, in choosing a wife, to select one whd 
is economical and can keep house with 
the least amount of waste. Swift’s say
ing about nets and cages is well known. 
He thought that-one reason many mar
riages are unhappy is because women 
spdtid their time ih making nets to catch 
husbands, rather than in makjng cages to 
keep them in when caught. True, a bir0 
ih tnc hand is worth two in the bush, and 

hy a girl should not d 
all that is consistent with self-respect 
modesty to obtain a husband. She should

Absolutely Pure.li This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY. (13-11-85)
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Sj mfjsTHE “WITNESS”
FOR 1882.

More Interesting Than Ever.

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

§sec no reason wJj
iTfAe opt? high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
I yv I its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 
S$SS@$ engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulatiok. • •

■ ’■*------------------ ----------------h---------------------------------------------------------

SUBSCRIPTION »4 * YEAR.
(SPECIAL with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

I I
remember, however, that conquests have 
to be kept as well as made, and that for a 
woman to fail to make and keep her home 
happy is to be a “failure” in a more real 

than to have failed in getting a 
husband. ‘ ‘ Why don’t the men propose, 
mamma ?” One reason is because they are 
afraid that the girls of the period will 
make extravagant wives. The other day 
% girl was talking with a middle-aged 
bachelor. The girl was of a by no means 
ihy disposition, so she began to “ chafi ’ 
him about his wretchedly unmarried con
dition. “ Why don’t you marry ? Can’t 
you afford to keep a wife ?” “ My inno-
sent young friend, ” was the reply, “lean 
ifford to support half a dozen wives ; but 
[ can’t afford to pay the milliner’s bills of 
me.” And you mothers, think not al
ways about getting good husbands for 
your daughters, but think sometimes how 
to make your daughters fit to bo good 
wives.

I to contend. Theof theJS Æ 
\ ■

. - . ^ .TT 7 T! A copy of the $120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the CURES 

Cholera, 
Diarrhoea, 

Cramps, 
Rheumatism, 

Lame Back, 
Sprains, 

Stiff Joints, 
Sudden Colds, 

Sore Throat.

I nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witness and Picture, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - $125
The Northern Messenger, only 30 

cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The best illustrate! paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for Vôung and old. 
Very popular in the Sabbath-schools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun
day-schools desiring a good pape 
distribution, send for samples and rates.

it 10 CENTS A NUMBER.
.

THE ACADIAN1
At the low combination rate of $4.25 for both. Send 
your order now. Subscription may begin at any 
time. Address The Acadaln,

Wolfville, N. S.

I
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free, 
JOHN DOUGALL & SONS, 

Publishers,
MONTREAL.

a phate
provide its own remedy. He also 
shat zinc, being a non-conductor of heat, 
would keep the parte cool. The more he 
:hought of it the more he liked it, and 
ilthough his business should have kept 
aim in Bombay some months longer, he 
n a few days took the first stoamanip for 
Liverpool and then for Boston. Arriv- 
ng at Boston he threw

■itI
REMEMBER ! ONE FACT.nwi M»wwy run.

P$; While the head men are U)
little knot, planning out bn$ Wo 
others are

—THAT— Ask your Druggis or Grocer for if■n THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

planning out one Work, the 
otners are dispersed over tfie plain in 
every direction, racing, breaking faugh 
horses, pr simply larting with one an
other. If a man has an especially bad

SIMSOFS LINIMENT It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that, I- WANTED.Has taken the lead, and is the best 

preparation ever offered to the people of 
Canada for the Relief and Cure of

up his appoint
ment with the house, and started thp 
manufacture of the zinc pads, after 
>btaining a patent for the iaca, and is 
low worth $200,000. 2jnc
ire used in every country on çàrth and 
ire the greatest blessings the tanner 
mjoys.—London Tid Bite.

When Baby vac oich, wo gave her Caetoria, 
Wbon she w.vi a ChUd, she eriod for Caetoria, 
When ohc became Mies, she dung to Caetoria, 

f.îipZic.û Cùildron, oho gare them Caetoria,

Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 
Small Fruits, llose Bushes and SluuLs, 

Salary and Expenses Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address S. T. CAN N( )N & CO., 
Mention this paper. ]

ouier. ii a man nas an especially Dau 
horse, ho usually takes sucç kn opjior- 
tunity, when he has plepty of tirtlez to 
ride him ; and while awlajiim ho {ft sur
rounded by a crowd pf most vnsymna- 

greet with tiproari- 
rnitùre. A man on 
rays considered fair 
and jump ojr the

DH. XOItTOX’MI IH i k’ Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, 
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swel

lings, Scald Head, Colic, 
Dyspepsia, Contrac

tion or the Mus
cles, Lame 

Back,
Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Tender 

Feet, Corns, Stiff Joints, &o. 
For Distemper is Horses, En

larged Joints- and other diseases, in
cidental to these useful animals, it is 
unrivalled. Certificates are constantly 
being received telling of the good work 
performed by

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERt li IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
tiietic associa top who 
ous mirth any mjsadvjhtùre. 4 d 
% bucking horse is always consider

every squeal and jump 6} tfce 
being hailed with cheers of de

lighted irony for the ridôj- and shout* to 
*4 stay with him. ” The antics q/ a viûipuâ 
bronco show i 
are all model 
When the rope settl 
right begins, and il 
plunging and snorting that 
taken over his nose, or else o 
—a species of severe halter, usually nia 
of plaited hair—slipped on his lies

TEAS, COFFEES i Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty years proctice 
m the United States nas made more 
cures in this county of Dyspepsia, Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov
ince.

Augusta, Mo—AND—
Consumption Surely Cured. 

To the Editor.
I *m willing to idmit that 

•rother ; but I contend, at the sam 
I have got a lot of kuaaid 
luris.—Jfch Billings.

ffli man lzmi
bronco SUGARS.

IbatEfiff
Watches, Clocks, 1 

and Jewelry
H E P A I If, E 1) !

-BY- „

Please inform your renders that I have 
a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption if they 
send me their Express and P, 0. add 

Respectfully, Dr. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto Ont

Don’t give up,- my poor, sick friend ;
_ While there’s life there’s hope,tis said; 

Sicker persons often mend ;
Time to give up when you’re dead. 

Purer, richer blood jou need ;
Strength and tone your system give ; 

This advice bo wise and heed—
Take the G. M. D. and live.
These letters stand for “Golden 

Medical Discovery” (Dr Pierce’s), the 
groat building-up, purifying, and dis- 

expelling remedy of the age.

191 Barrington St. Halifax.wash m. The antics qf ft vicious 
nfmito variety of detail, but 
led on one general plan, 

ouftd hjs nook the 
liter much 

o a twist U 
a hapkatnorl 
usually made

He Is Hie Own Lawyer Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6oc , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDllR—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

%

it is only a« You ask me why I always insist on 
being my own lawyer, and why I have a 
general repugnance for lawyers. It is 
just this: The mass of mankind are help
less when they get mixed up in a law 
suit, and the lawyer, knowing this, takes 
advantage of the circumstances, and the 
laws, too, are admirably adapted to aid

• ! If You Want Medicine.will

r H II ■DfjpT be put off with something else that 
will do you no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
m it suits the stomach, and we guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all diseases 
arising from an impure state of the blood.
nJdicm?1* ^ M dn,0gi8tt and in

J.F. HEREIN
with his fore feet, and ixfrhfttie has to pt 
blindfolded or thrown dQWn ; and to get 
•ho saddle on him is quite as difficult 
When saddled he may get rid of hit 
exuberant spirits Iw buckkig under Ut* 
wddlo, or may rqse^f ajl his Energies fpt 
Jho rider. In tfio last case, thç man. 
keeping tight hold with his left hand of 
the check-strap, so as to pyevoht tfif 
horse from getting his head ddwn 
ho is fairly seated, swings himself 
into tile saddle. Up risés tjio hr 
back into an arçh ; his he.ïd, the aai 
itraight back, gd6B dowh befw'0cn Ids fait 
reot, and, squealing savagely, he niajios à 
succession of rapid, stifl-loggdd, tiding 
bounds. Some times he is rt ‘!plunging1^ 
buckor, who rii^s forward all the^ 
while bucking j tit «6 niAy bijck steadiÛ 
in ono place, oj- “suntinli,”—that is, 
bring first one shoulder db*n almost U 
U10 ground and tf-8n the' nt!%—or els 
ho may change oqds while in the air. A 
lirst-class rider Wjjf sit thrtUimout it all 
without moving from the saadfe, quirting 
lus horso all the time, though his hat 
may bo jayffd off hj8 head arfï his rovol- 

out pf its Shdeth. Afterjumps,

luoltor mMn*hjfb dareeetly navi.ing 
not to “go tgfcathdr'’-i-âiaiâ con» 
to get through the afiUr in "any ahape 
provided he ton eecapo wititfut bciSg 
thrown off. Ah aSojdent is of nggesaity 
borne with a brqad grirf, as any attomjit 
to resent tj|o roilljry of the bÿstahdeifiL 
which is pJrfectlVnood tiùhiored-wouti

LïLt.-.r.6s£feetrou‘v'-m<

SIMSON’S LINIMENT. Next door to Post Office.

«-Small artiolesSILVEIU’LATKD
iV i Manufactured by

Brown Brothers A CoM
Druggists

Halifax, N. 8.

! wyer in preying upon the rest of 
nd. When an estate is to bo par

titioned the law gives the lawyer his per
centage, sometimes a very large sum, 
depending upon the size of the estate. 
When a divorce suit is to be commenced 
the husband is always decreed to pay the 
lawyer who defends the wife.

If a receiver is appointed, the receiver 
must have a lawyer, and the court gives 
the lawyer a percentage of the assets. 
The same rule applies to assignments and 
assignees. If a man is to be declared in
sane, the court appoints a lawyer amicus 
curia, and he must be paid out of the 
l>roperty of the insane person. Why, the 
whole vocation of a lawyer is to divide 
up and appropriate other people’s property 
and they do it with a nonchalance that is 
«imply amazing. Well, I have made up 
uiy mind” that while they may got some 
i»f my property after I am dead, they 
never will get any of it while I am alive. 
-William Zounenfuld in Globe-Democrat.

Ilow To Keep A Scrap Rook.

A well made up scrap book is a perfect 
mine of valuable information. It is not 
• rash statement to say that newspapers 
re the groat educators of the 1 ample, 

md there is not an issue of any reputable 
journal that does not contain many gold- 
011 nuggets which should be preserved. 
If you have not been in jhe habit of 
collecting them you will find yourself em
barrassed at first by. the great number of 
items you would like to clip. After a 
little while, however, you will be able to 
use your practiced judgment to good 
^vantage selecting what Richard Hennr 
Stoddara call, the “plum." from the pro
fusion before you. And you will.ee the 
lime when a wrap book filled with thoao 
“plum.' will bo invaluable to you an a 
compendium of condensed knowledge.
KeM;LbotiJ

Ï
1 • & A^Railwav.

Time Table

1888 Winter Arrangement.—1SS9.
HI mil COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30e. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JA

Apple Trees !“Dairy Prince.’’
This handsome and highly bred For IV....... -, „

Ayrshire Ball will stand at his owner’s r rreRent Foil or 
stable, Wolfville, for stock purposes for Spring of 18S1>.
the sum of »1.1 time of service. 10,000 home-grown American root

“DAIRY PrÏnCe“ we, drooped Oct. «“vswLi^^WeaUhy^.nd

21st, 1887, and was .bed by a thorough- other first-class varieties. Trees larm-

araSfirsjr*formeily owned by J I. Brown, with a i;.,r,,i dJ lor Pr0Src8a "hen de
milk recork 56V«i per day on grass, and 
a butter record of 1 jtt on hay “Devon 
nueen" was awarded first prize at the late 

rovincial Eihibitiod at Truro, and waa 
wdd for Itoo to Page Bros,, of Amherst, 
pus great breed has been kept ih Lnuen- 
burg county for generation, for their ex
traordinary milk predating qualities.

C. W. Fitch,
Wolfville, Dec, tth. 1888. 3 me.

8 1 1 ;

VA-40C.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

; Bii1
Accm. A cm Kxp. 
Daily. |T T Daily.

A.M. A. M. 1*. M.
6 00 I 46

GOING EAST.

«
ISfii

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton ”
Aylesford ”
Berwick »
Watcrvlllo ”
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville »
Grand Pre »
Avonport ”
Hantsport »
Windsor »
Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrive

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My horse was so afflicted with 

di.-temper that he could not drink for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT out- 
wardly cured him.
Feb., 1887. _________

C. C. Richards & Co.
V-{hav® used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the best, 
Lut 5, P. E I, Mrs A. Liaingston.

14 GO 1 II28 7 05 2 58
« 42 3 3747if 9 20 3 65SO '4 059 35

6!) 6 40 4 4710 15
11 10 
1-1 19 
11 32
11 4r»
12 05 
1235

?Dtendm8 purchasers are son- 
ZH‘TCt St0ck before puroiiasing 
elsewhere if convenient. If not send in 
your orders and satisfaction will bo 

pri,c™ and quality of 
!urther 'formation

S. C. Moore,
Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 41b, ’88

64Capt. Herbert Cann. £ 6 00 5 00
66 6 10 5 08
60 6 25 518I., to 

soli-
72I lli 6 40 5 29
77 6 58 5 44
84 7 50 6 10him ne 73510 00 

10 45
3 23

1 130 8 10>
$:

, GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. Accm 
Daily. MWF |daily.Advice to Mothers.- Are you disturbed 

ut night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's Soothing 
for Children Teething. Its value Is 
able. It will relieve t]
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
theru Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
ontery and Diarrhoea, rogu latcs the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children 

! ng, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
Iptlon Of Ollfi Of Mm nlrlnc.__ _ ____

! MM A. U A. il. I P. M.
7 00 C 15 2 30
7 40 7 15 3 30
9 00 10 05 5 35
9 22 10 37 4 03
9 35 10 65 6 24
9 44 11 10 6 34
9 54 11 25 6 47

10 00 11 35 6 55
10 30 12 25 7 10
10 57 I 02
11 06 1 17
1121 140
12 00 2 58
12 4? 3 55

»IH Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—” 
Windsor »
Hantsport »» 
Avonport >• 
Grand Pre » 
Wolfville « 
Port Williams” 
Kentville »
Watcrville » 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown »* 
Annapolis Ar’ye

lii 14
Syrup,” 

slncalcn- 
be poor little sufferer

46THE “DAISY” CHURN. 2 mo.r1 k£fi 58To «are Mtceonghs.
People buy the «‘Daisy” Churn 

because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it tnan any other churn in the 
And because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
beoause it is so simple and durable 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

FITS!
61

TifIeMtfetbiSMd
a W oWt mpete the knees.
Afte'ffaW rising again to atl erect posi
tion slowly exhalé the breath. Repeat 
■'i? rime, ftnd the nerve»

will be foimfl to have received an excess 
of epetoy Jiat will enable tiiem to per-
Budget6^ ”a^Ur&1

64

Our Job Room
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING

61;
71
80

mlworld.! 83

RXS.SFXLEFSX-0* 
FAILING SICKNESS,

|sss®p

Dr. H. Q. BOOT. 37 Yonge Bt., Toronto, Ont.

88Teeth I
prescription of one of the oldest and best

102
116female physicians and nurses In the United 

states, and Is for sale by aU druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty.flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

: ®pun^7man« who had been on a
visit to London, on returning home, ro- 
marked that he never saw so many trees 
in his life as he saw in Piccatlilly. This 
led to a dispute and a bet, when the 
countryman, being called upon to name 
Wie trees he saw, replied, “Axle-trees.’

130 1 20 4 50
N. B. Trains are run on Eastern St»n- 

One hour added will gir«
Halifax time.

Steamer11 Dorcas’’ leaves St John every 
Wednesday and Saturday n.ni. 

for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis bamo days.

Steamer “Evangeline” will make daily 
ooa^Hon each way between Annapoli»

1 ^ Western Counties Railway
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m, and lca?« 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
farttd-day and Saturday evenirig

“Cleopatra” leaves Annapolie 
for Boston every Thursday p. m.

International Steamers leave St John 
every Monday and Thursday a. m for 
Eaetport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and Now Eng 
land All Rail Line leave St, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 
2’* Bnd 8 80 P- ni., daily, except 

evcntn8 and Sunday morning. 
Through Tickets by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.

i
liixmxa, “aftd I practise it, ^o,” Manv* 
Iz" the bov, fecial hi» damft
Ç ^ a boy goes ft-swininjjM
A tSatx lu- 3A -8- —^ cute hiflf

said Maitf- 
^ by laying
lutes there- 
l boy on all
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Every Description

DONE WITH

CATARRH CATARRH^DEAFNESS,

A NEW HOME TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagions, or that they 
arc due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research
however, has proved this to be a fact and Hn. ;n * . .

aartara.*"reSSS&Sba-msavfe.ss'sssr'n® '

‘‘D.eftr TO0,” toi4 the little Boston Boy. explaining this new treatment
f/6®1, ‘owliectual suasion had failèd, «M n,8v“« Jnarece,Pt ,°J len cents by A. H.

Mrs Toro-
lt„tuultante;nMtion »u iK.igmmtt n „ -------------

ve inviM the ***

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. S„ July 12tb.

Fair Hair Slowly Disappear!ng.

OflyStatistics would ÿ faith?” “&o ^ 
"Yi “that vice is c 

And in fan 
wtt was tlie best Oi

------to show that
brunettes are more successful in obtain
ing husbands innroportion of about three 
to tWo. Poets have a proverbial prefer
ence for fair hair; no Doom is complete 
without a flaxen haired maid; but pro
saic mortals in search of a wife seem,upon 
the whole, to prefer the brown and the 
black. According to Dr. Beddoe, the 
result of this “conjugal selection” appears 
to be that in some parts of England fair 
Juir is slowly disappearing, while dark hair 

Booming more prevalent.— London 
Hospital.

neatness, cheapness and
PUNCTUALITY.NOTICE!i R.W. EATONmflfe. a. m.P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Beg. to inform hi. numerous friend, 
arid.customer, that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed, and 
ranting, in great variety and at price.

To Suit Every One.
LIGHTBRAHMAS 4 

W Y ANDü’ITES
given to Olergymen and Students. . , ,

Don’t forget the place—over J. R. Stock for all time*. 
Blanchard’. Dry Good. Store. ‘ PORT WILLIAMS 

Xeowille, 8*16, wg LIAMS,

k1

L. J. DONALDSON,
V cteomer

BREEDER OF PURE BRED
PICTURE a ROOM M0ULD1NI.

Hi. .took of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest pattern, ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi. price! 
arc the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 1887
.n?ch«pF,r^hmide ■' 6hort

“I have a right to think, to speak, and

N. S.
P. INNES, General Manager.

R.UtTiUe,a3d RoTCjplxir. 1886. S«as
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